
born, marked with a crop off his left esr and two Adminictratcro Kctsplits in tho same, tho right ear is split) ap d to
he Iim got tbi big brad, stippowul (0 be twelve ar
thirteen years old this spring; ap'd to 20 dollars
tlm ISthifMay 1037. ,

Taken up by John Petty, living eighteen miles
north east of Ripley, on tho I'urdy road One flea
bittni Grey Mare, fourteen hands high, slxtwn

23 dollars.
The other is a Red Drindlo Htm, some white

njmts on him, some white in his face, about eight
years old, mark, both ears cropt and split, has on a

Wofford, deceased, ltt ofthe county of"?
and State aforwaid, mode his certain Um'W
and Testemnnton the 10th day of Aotust i
year ofw t Lord 1 030, and thereby named .!jlarge brats bell; ap'd to 25 dollars, tho 12th oilyears old; apM to tO dollars the Ulh May 1037.

Taken up by James Hoi, living twelve miles
east of Ripley, a Black Horse, thirteen and a half

September 1837.
P.O. KINO, R.T.C.

Nov. 23, 1837. Ifi-- 3w

ford and Isabel N, Wofford his true la'tTthands high, supposed to be twlvo years old has on
Eiecutors; and wliereat Letter 7ttmeiiu
sued on the 19th October A. D. 1837 u
bove ntimed Benjamin Wofford

a small umm bell; ap'd to 20 dollar July 1, 1837
Taken up by Andrew Gray, six miles and a Joseph lis Kilpatrick.

half cast of RJplny, Ono Yoke of Steers, ono steer ATTORNEY at LAW. Wofford, in due form of lawi Tl,ese amikJL '
supposed to be twelve years old, marked a crop off ITTTriLL att end tho Courts of Tippah, Tisho-- to notify and request all persons indebted to!I

Estate to make immediate payment! ant .11 1

(ho loft, and under bit in tho right, a white ring

IT ARQE Mar or.MiMiMirriAKD Alabama,
j 14 showing tie public and Indian Unds, Indi
nlirTHlon,UndDirtri,t,Towrhfp,Ntrefii

Jte enfravcil from the government surveys anil

pitta in tfnrral Und OnVe, Washington CI-t- yi

by K. Oilman, Draughtsman in tho General
Land Office.

ft TAt ton, BnoksHlcr, Washington City, has
Jit published (and secured tlw copyright according
to law) the ahova rnsps, which will txi found infill-l- y

more complete ami accurate than any heretofore
published. They am published on operate sheets;
each containing nearly six square feet, and will be
found enpeciilly useful and valuable to tlwse inter
cited in the landa of cither tatr; at they show evo.
ry item of information wliirh is in the possepsioD
of the land offices, relative to water cotirces, town
ahip linen, Indian landa and reservation-- ., bind di-

strict,, and will bo found perfectly accurate and
precise In these pointa. They can be sent by mail

to any part of the United States, subject only to
single letter postage. Price two dollar, or three
copies of either will bn sent by mail for five dollars.
A liberal discount will be made to travelling agents
or to any who buy to sell again.

03lditon of newspapers, any where, who will

give the above advert 'moment (including this no-

tice) one or two insertions, shall receive by return
mail a copy ofeach map, if they will Bend a copy
ofthe paper containing it to tho advertiser.

Aug. 17, 1837, , ,

round both hind feet and a small white spot in the
flank; tho other white from the shoulders to back,

V V niingo, Pontotoc and Marshall. All bu
siuess entrusted to his euro will be promptly at'
tended to, his office is in Ripley,

.M7, 1U.37. 3-- Ci
icad neck and legs a dark brindle, about three

ing demands against the Estate must PrZ,
them properly authenticated within the time7?
ted by law or they will be forever barred. Tv"

the 4th day of November in the year ofwi- -!

years old marked with a crop off tho left and swal-

low fork in the right; ap'd to 31 50 cents, 25th
of Sept. If! 37.

ISABELAN. WOFFORD.Taken up by James Mills, about six miles cant
Execute,

II. I. IVcwcomb & Co.
whom: sale dealers

IN
LIQUORS, WINES and GROCERIES,

WALL STREET.
Louisville, Ky.

of Ripley, three head of horses, Ono Brown Marc
14-- 4wOct.iG, 103J.about twelve er fourteen years old, about fourteen

hands high brandod on thclefl shoulder and hip and CONFECTIONARIE5T
on the right shoulder and hip.and a split in the point
of each ear, with a bell tied on with a string; ap'd
to 25 dollurs.

Tho other a bay colt supposed to be a year old ;

Prospectus
OF

Bkhancon's annual Rgoisteb.
or THE STATE OF Miss, FOR 1838:

ap'd to 25 dollar the 8th Sept. 1837.
I aken up by Temple Spivy, living four miles

John in. Watson.
MAS just received from Louisville andr;ia.

an additional supply of articles
in his line, all of which he ofTers to his friends
and customers, and the public generally low for
Cash; consisting in part of the following

Candy.
Peppermint, I Sacsafrai,
Cinnamon, Lenion, - ,

Liauors.

east of Salem, One Dark Hay Mare, about fiftcct fTTlO contain an Annual Almanack, calculated
U for the me ridian of Natchez; Sketches ofand a halt hands higb, supposed to be ten or ele-

ven years old; ap'dto 60 dollars July 8, 1837. ' the early History of the State; the State Const!
tution; the names of all County and State Officers;laken up by lUizabeth Jorden.living at Spring

Hill, One Black Mare about nine years old, with Incorporated Banks, with their official boards, ca
1 m,i ...3 Bbls. Cog. Brandy,a white spot on her near side; ap'd to 30 dollars, pital; &c; Population of the counties and county

the 12th ofSept. 1837. towns, with their distances from Jackson: Public

PROPOSALS
For publishing in the town of Ripley JIUrisrippii

i a Weekly Newspaper to be entiikd ,

' Ripley Transcript,
"::

BY

James B. Walker.
,0m entering the political arena, as a journalist

the proprietor is aware that he will have many ob-

stacles to encounter, growing out of the difficulties
ncident to the settlement of a new country, as well
aa that of party diseentions; the former we expect
to be able to surmount by industry and persever-
ance, the latter may, without much liberality on

Taken up by Samuel H, King living three miles
I do. Malaga do.
1 do Cordial,

1 do.CliemBrandv!
Buildings, Churches, Hotels, Stores and Manufac

1 do. Champaign do.

2 do. Holland Oin,
1 do Rum,
10 doz. Clarat Wine,
2 do. Port d.

north of Spring Hill, One small bright Sorrel Po tories ofthe principal or county towns; Incorpo
rated Railroad Companies, with their official boards 2 doz. Champaign ineney, a small star in his face both hind Jcet white,

long bushy tail, inclined to be droop rump, suppos-
ed to be seven or eight years old; ap'd to 25 dol

amount of stock, and the localities of their rail cordial in bottles. f

ALSOroads, whether commenced or in contemplation;
lars the 9th of Oct. 1837. 1 Bbl. Almonds,List of Colleges, Academies and Seminaries, with

the date of their incorporation, annual income,Taken up by Shelton Renfrew , living 8 miles
north ot Ripley, One Sorrel Horse, blaze face, names of President, Professors, or Principals, andthe part of the people, render the efforts of the

Editor to be useful, entirely unavailing. We will right hind foot white, sixteen hands high with a number of students or principals; Names ofthe, E
switch tail some white hairs along his neck, sixnevertheless, enter upon the undertaking, and en

i Box Myer's Tow
1 do Honey Dew do

6 Canisters of Oysters,

2500 Spanish Cigars,

200 Melee : do

4 Boxes Sperm Candlw

2 do. Tallow do.
1 Box white Soap,

'

Batemans Drops,

lecuion Precincts, Post Offices, Rivers, Creeks'
Lakes, Bayous; Descriptions of natural or Artifl

1 do. Filberts,
1 do Rraz'eal nuts,
2 Kegs Figs,
3 do. best Rifle Powder,
lOOlbsLead,
500 Gun Flints,
500 Marbles,
Godfreys Cordial,

years old; ap'd to 127 50 cents the 6th of Nov
ember 1837.

deavor where we cannot, please, at least not to
offend; the promotion of the public, as well as our oaJ' Curiosities; List ofChurcheB of various deno

Taken up by JohnChihoni, two Indian Poneys,l minations, w ith the names of tho Clergymen andown interest being our object, and 'the interest of
the number of members belonging to each; Tablesthe. West generally, wo have selected the Town of One a bay Mare with her tail docked, three years

old; ap'd to 25 dollars the 6th Nov. 1837.
"

cf the products of Cotton in various years; a cor Opodeldoc,Ripley, as the theatre of our operations. All wc Steel Knitting Pins, kl. l urected Orthography of the Indian names of Coun nvbi ouver eye oewini? eeaies rclaim, and all we expect is a fair and honest sup
port .in the labor of our profession, v - ties, Towns and Rivers in the Chickasaw and

Taken up by Thomas F. Woodward, living two
miles north of Spring Htll, One Yoke of Oxen,
both a deep red, one fourteen or fifteen years old,
nearly blind marked with a crop and under bit in
the right ear, and smooth crop off the left the 0--

Choctaw Cessions, with a mass of valuable Sta'To furnish the,news of the day in the commercial
and many other articles too tedious to mention,!
gether with his former supply makes his stock com.

...plet.
Rilpey, May 31,1 837. 1- -tf '

tistics relating to the soil, agriculture, resourcesand political world; to communicate information
and productions of the new counties, as well as theof the rapid and' extensive diffusion of knowledge

ther seven or eight years old marked with a swal State at large. To which will be added, a comto promote and uphold the interest of the farmer
merchant and mechanic will be the leading ob NEW GOODS.plete sectional Map of the State, showing the di

visions, course of streams, and location of countyject. Opposed alike to party intolerance and secta FIT1HE subscribers would inform their frietiseats in the ne'-- counties.rian bigotry, our aim will be, to warn the patriot

low fork m the right ear and upper half cro p in
the left ear; ap'd to 30 dollars the 13t Nov. J 837

Taken up by John Shelton, living three' miles
north-we- st of Ripley, One Sorrel Mare, supposed
to be an Indian Poney, with a blaze face a blemish
in her left eye and a scar on her left hip near the
back bone, thought to be branded with T R about

The necesity of an annual volume like this, asofdangers which may threaten the country; to sug.
gest such measures as may be thought best calcula a book of reference to every citizen engaged in bu

sines s, as well as to travellers and speculators,ted to' advance the permanant interest of our new,
will be apparent to all. It is needed to devellope

eight or nine years old, and about thirteen tho resourced of the State; to give useful informs
tion to the emigrant, and to embody, in an acceshands high; ap'd to $25, the 28th day Aazust
Bible compass, such valuable statistics as can be1837.

Taken up by Lovet M, Hatcher, livinesoven obtained from no other source.
miles East of Ripley, One Bay Mare about eleven

. . .1 1 ii 1
Laying aside tho considerations of utility, the

years oia, mirteen nands high some saddle sj.ots, feeling ofSt ate pride would be a sufficient motive
to sustain a publication so well calculated to show

but highly favored country.
On the subject of political affairs, we shall stea-

dily oppose every association of individuals, under
whatever name or disguise, whose object is to re-

strain, by party management, the full expression
of unprejudiced sentiment; we shall advocate the
cause of pure, unmixed democracy not that kind
ofdemocracy,- - which teaches a blind and passive
obediance to the dictates of party and partisan lea-

ders, without enquiring into the purity of their mo-

tives; but that which teaches the right and capa-

city of the people themselves, to nominate and
choose their own rulers, and prescribe their own
measures of government, unaided by directions,

oranaea tnus K: ap'd to $20.
ALSO One Sorrel Horse, about fourteen hands

JX. and the publick generally, that they are

now receiving and opening a New and Sfusihs
Stock of Spring and Sum Mica GOODS, of the l-

atest style and pattern; comprising all the articles

usually kept in western Dry Goods Stores. ' Their

Store is on the South west corner of the PoUk

Square, where they would be pleased to scethcir

friends, and all those who wish to buy goods. A

they arc resolved to sell I0W

for Cash, or on the usual time to

punctual men, it will at all times give uspleaitut

to show our Goods. To look will cost nothing

pcalse give us a call. ' :

RCXJERS &, WVSG,

Ripley, Mit$., June 26, 1837. nILRichard Bates.
WHOLESALE DEALER IS r

GROCERIES & LIQUORS.

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
No. 1, Wiggins dt Garners' Ror,

at view, the population, agricultural wealth, and
almost bou'ndless resources of the State. The anhigh, and about three years old, one small saddle

spot, two near feet white with annall blaze in the nual publication ofthe Register (the continuation
of which depends upon the patronage thei firstface branded on the near hip withB; ap'd to $40

the 7th of August 1837. . , . . year) will give the publisher ample opportun.ty to
laken up by James McCarty livinff three miles keep up with the improvements of the State and

make his volumes the annual records ofthe ad
north-we- st of Ripley, One Bay Horse supposed to
be an Indian Poney, with a star in his fore head, vance of socioty in mercantile pursuits, in the arts

in education, and all that embellishes life.wnu an 01a oca on tied with a Toe, fourteen hands
high supposed to be seven years old; ap'd t $35
the 29th of August 1 837. i ., f

Tho publisher has been at the expense of
an agent into every county in the State to ob

tain accurate statistics on which he could reley

WATER STREET, BETWEEN MAIN AND WWT I
He has also made arrangements to have the State
map lor the Register engraved by a distinguished
artist in an eastern city. He has only to look to v Cincinnati, 0w.

and uninfluenced by party leadres.
We shall endeavor to bo temperate and respect-

ful towards political opponents, and to respect the
character arid feelings of those who may differ with
us in opinion either as to men or measures; we
shall claim the right in a respectful manner, to crit-
icise the pretensions of such as offer their services
to the public, we shall not deny this right to others;
but we will not treat as enemies, and as unworthy
of public confidence, such as differ with us in opin-

ion, and persipa high-mind- ed and honorable course.
TERMS.

The puoUcation of the "RIPLEY TRANS-CRfPT'wi- ti.

be commenced as soon as it is ascerta-
ined that a sufficient number of subscribers can be

obtained, The Ripley Transcript, will be
neatly printed, with entire new materials, procured
expressly for the purpose, on a fine Royal Sheet,

a generous public for reimbursement of these hea

1 aken up Lewie Collie, living five miles 1 lortb-we- st

of Ripley, on the Berlin road, One Red and
White speckled work Steer,' supposed to be seven
years old, marked with a half crop in the righ t and
a swallow in the left, no brands perceivable; ap'd
to $30, the 29th of Sept. 1837.

Taken up by Frances Harden, living eight miles
south-ea- st of Ripley, near the Cotton Gin road,
One work Steer, white back and belly, brindle
sides, upper bit out of tho right ear, the left a crop

Joh Printing.
TTJHE Editor having procured an excellent

1 1 sfirtmpnt of Joh Time will execute all kindl

vy expenses, and for sufficient patronage to make
it an object to continue the publication in future.
but, at the same time, he would scorn to ask any of Job Printing with neatness and despatchfiol

on as moderate terms as it can be done 'in the rttfavor that may not be fully earned by the intrinsic
merit and value ot the Register. CIRCULARS,

He commends his enterprise to all classes of his HORSE BIllS,
PAMPHLETS,
JJIBELS,
CARTiS.

ana unaer Dit, points ot His horns sawed off; ap'd
to $20, the Nth October 1 837, ,

Taken up by George T. Ellis, living nine miles
fellow citizens, to Judges, County Clerks, Regis' Blanks, (ofullkind') J

ht matters, and state ofneers who may have valuable in
formation for such a compilation, and whose internorm east ot Kiptey, Une Bay Horse, blind in the

left eye, right hUd foot whito, star in the for ehead
at Four Dollars in advance, or Five at the end of wanted,1 will be promptly attended to. , -- i

We solicit the Datronasre ofthis, and the aijoiest it may be to communicate the same for publi
about seven years old thirteen or fourteen hands cation. ; ':

. i ,

High; ap'd to $20, this 18th of Oct. 1837.
ing counties, and assure those who may patron

us, that no pains shall be wanting on our pw

the year; payment made any time within two
months oiler the issuing of the second number, will
oe considered in advance.' 1

Ripley, May 26, 1837. , ; 1 '
jtu maner ior compilation wuicntnose wiio are

desirous of forwarding the enterprise may furnish,laken up by James II. Pabsan a Bright Bay
Mare, and colt with a star snip in her forehead,
about twelve hands high about five years oldbran- -

should be transmitted previiiUB to the first day ef
iovemoer next. ' ,

give universal satisfaction. 3 ., n ;!

Ripley, May 31, 1837. ,
V

,.,.-,:- J
The Riplev TtANSctirr.

....

dedon the left ihouldcr but not inteligable --the The register .will be print ed with new type, on
coit tne same color witn a star and snip in iti 1 fore fine paper in the duodecimo form, with' more than

two hundred pages to be bound like the Ameri James.

head, and about a year old, all four feet whito, and
both ap'd to $80, the 1 4th Oct. 1 837.

Published every Thurtdayi Jtorningj ty

B. Walker, Editor in Propriety
Per year, paid in vfn5e;.! S

Estrays-Tippa- h County
fTlKEN upby'Elias Hines, living seven
JJ m'les east of Ripley, One Bay Home 6up-pos- sd

to be an Indian Poney, five year old brand-
ed E, thirteen ,hands high and ap'd to 20 dollars
the 25th of April 1837.

Taken up by John Sugg, living three miles "and
a half east of Ripley, One' Black colt three years

Terms.can Almanac, and other ann uals of the class,
r-- !J u1 he price ofthe Register, including the sectior- - jraiu wuutn bia iiiunms, . . ,t M

Taken up by William Mills, living three and a
half miles East of Ripley, One Sorrel Mare with a
blase face, left hind foot white, sixteen hands hih

al Map ofthe State, to subucribers, will be Fitk If delayed until the end ofthe year, ' '
rf

.A failure to notify a discontinuance at theeWD0LLAR8, payable on delivery ofthe volume. Large
discounts will be made to airents who become re

supposed to be seven or eight years old; ap'dto
old, eleven hnndshigh, three white feet; ap'd to75 dollars, the 28th of Oct. 1837.

the time subscribed for, will bo considered

engagement. . -" .'.l" L--
No

paper discontinued nntill ail arrearage
sponsible for a number of volumes, or who pur-
chase it to sell again. " v " i ' ..' - k

Taken up by G'depn Hogg, living three, miles
south-ea- st of Ripley, One Brk'ht Bay Mare four A limited number of advertising paces 'will beteen and a half hands highj four years old last

. (ttrLetters addressed to the editor, to tofappended to the Register for the advantage of
friends who may desire their advertisements tope- -spring, a small blaze in' the fare, both bind feet

tention4must be pqtpaiL...vJ.ivs.,i;, '1' AnvicBTt nGMCNTs inserted at one dollarwhte up to the hock, left shoulder and eye defi

zu oonars the 24th April 1 837. . i

Taken up by by William J. Creamer, two and
a half miles from Spring Hill, on wolf river.a. spfic-kl- ed

cow, with a white back and belly-m-rld a
crop split and under bit in the right ear and crop
and split in the left, supposed to be eighteen years
old; ap'd to 20 dollars 25th April 1837.' '

Taken up by Francis Robeson, living sbout five
miles north east of Ripley, a Black Horse about
fifteen hands high, all four of his feet white, the
right hip is capt his fight forc kneei Swelled, and

nei.raie every partot tne State. Terms of adver-
tising, One Dollar ne. ' ; ; "cieint, a fifty cent bell tied on with a raw hide string very twelve lines or less, for the first inrt"!

jifty cents for each continuance A lioerw- -
,(

ap'd to VU, dollars. , , , ,:
(

'Taken up by John F. Burns, living six mile's
AU orders for the work, and all communications

containingpccial information to, be incorporated tion made to those who advertise ujw "
south-ea- st of Ripley, on the Cotton Gin "toad two Ln uie ivegwter, may be addiressed to the compiler AU .advertisements not maraeu, -- .jWork Steers One Mack and white peckeled,

eight years old a. staple and ring in his left,
UUUIUVI VI 1UDCIII;JID, - III W V M - ' r

ana puuuancT, ' 1j. A. BESANCON.
Free Trader Office Mthttez. , I and charged accordingly.'


